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PIONEER

EW
OF ARIZONA,

EhTAItLISIIKl) 1870, "BY

a S. ftrlAMSFIELD,

OF TUCSON, ARIZONA,

'D KALE It IX

NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES,

PERIODICALS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

CUTLERY,

ETC., ETC.

The Sest Brands of Cigars and o

always on Hand.

EOrders for Books and Pnpere promptly
attended to. jal5-tf- .

YUMA CITY

MET MARKET.

NEXT TO POS'I'-OFFICL- J,

MAIN Street, - - YUMA, A. T.

J. M. Redondo & Bro.,; Prop'rs.

A

BEEP. VEAL, MUTTON,

PORK, ETC.,

AND GAME IN ITS SEASON

AZSO
HAY & GRAIN
At Seasonable Prices-- .

feb-tfI- 4

Kerens & Mitchell's

FAST TIME, GOOD STOCK,
. AND

COMFORTABLE COACHES.

THROUGH TO TUCSON
IN 5 DAYS.

Stages leave San Diego

Monday, Thursday and Saturday at
6 A, M.

dec. 26-t-

NO FULLBACKS IHT HEAVEN.

A little Pullback sought one day
The gates of paradise ;

St. Peter wiped his spectacles
Aud rubbed his ancient eyes.

And throngs of female angels came,
With curious gaze the while,

Intent, as ladies always are,
To see the latest style.

The Saint put on his glasses then
An observation took :

"What! what!" hesaid, "this traverses
The laws of 'inusn't look.'

"Tied back in front ' Piled up behind !

'Twill never do, I fear !

The thing is too ridiculous
You cannot enter here."

What did she do ? My curious friend,
She got behind a tree :

And in a jiffy she was dressed
As angels ought to be.

St. Peter kissed her then, and said,
"Pass in, my little dear ;

But mind, you musn't introduce
Such naughty fashions here."

N. Y. Graphic.

Taking Toll.

A gentleman of autobiographic
turn relates how he was instruct
ed in the custom of taking toll,
by a sprightly widow, during a
moonlight sleigh - ride with a
merry party. He says :

The lively widow L. sat in the
same sleigh, under the same buf
falo robe, with me.

'Oh! oh! don't, don't!" she ex
claimed, as we came to the first
bridge, at the same time catching
mo by the arm and turning her
veiled face towards me. while her
little eyes twinkled through the
moonlight.

'Don't what?" Tasked. "I'm
not doing anything."

"Well, but 1 thought you wpre
going to take to" " roplied th
widow.

Toll!" I reic. " What'?
that?"

"Well, I dech-r- , l" ene-- l tl,f
widow, her clea: i tut :i ringing
out above the muir wf rhe hlis,
"you pretend y know
what toll is!"

"Indeed I don't, then," T said,
laughing; "explain, if you please."

"You never heard, then," said
the widow, most provokingly,
"you never heard that when we
are on a sleigh-rid- e the gentle-
man always that is, sometimes
when they cross a bridge, claim a
kiss, and call it toll. But I never
pay it."

I said that I never heard of it
before: but when we came to the
next bridge I claimed the toll and
the widow's struggles to hold the
veil over her face were not enough
to tear it At last the veil was
removed, her round rosy face was
turned directly towards'mine, and
in the clear night of a frosty moon
the toll was taken, for the first
time in my experience. Soon we
came to a long bridge, with sev-
eral arches; the widow said it was
no use to resist a man who would
have his own way, so she paid
the toll without a murmur.

"But you won't take toll for
every arch, will you?" she said
so archly that I could not fail to
exact all ray dues; and that was
the beginning of my courtship.

Literature of Kissing.

How He Wanted His Picture Taken

Recently a young man with a
wart on his nose, dropped in at a
photograph gallery, and remark-
ed that he wanted some pictrus
taken

"Will you have it standing or a
bust?" queried the artist.

"Bust!" exclaimed the fellow as
he picked up his hat. "Bust?
Mister, do I look like a man who
would come into a picture gallery
to get on a bust?"

They explained to him and fi-

nally persuaded him to sit long
enough for a negative. The pic-
ture was a good one, and the nose
stood out like a black cat in a bay
window.

The fellow looked at it and as
he handed it back said, "Shoot
again, old pard, and see if you
can't make the wart look like a
piece of chewing gum,"

They told him that it couldn't
be done.

"Well, see here, now, pard,"
he pleaded, "my name's Truffles,
and I'm engaged to a girl back in
Injiana, and she wants my pic-

ture. She don't know I've got
this wart; it's growed siuce I left
there, and if you could just rub it
out of the picture or make it look
like something she's familiar with

a slice of bacon for instance I'd
feel better."

They fixed it up for him, and
when he went out he chuckled :

"That'll fetch 'er; she'll just na-
turally think I'm floatin' round
in solid comforts, like bacon, and
string beans, and sich."

YUMA, A. T., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

DARING HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

From the Silver City Herald, N. M.

The Eastern Bound Coacli Stopped
by Three OTon and All the Bul-
lion Taken And the Passengers
Believed of tlieir Money and
Valuables. Probable Loss $30,-00- 0.

$1,000 Reward OiTered.

The mail coach, which left this
place for the East Tuesday even
ing, was taKen m by three road
agents in Cook's canon about three
a. m. the following morning and
robbed of all the treasure it con
tained.

Two passengers, Messrs. Thorn
as F. Conway (lawyer) and John
S. C'hisum (cattle king) also suf
fered by the depletion of their
pockets to the last nickle, and had
the robbers caused them to slip
their wind they never could nave
crossed the river Styx, for the
reason that the legal tender would
have been wanting to pay Charon
the ferriage fee. Their watches
were taken and everything else
of value except a photograph of
Don Thomas' sweetheart, which
we "presume they rejected as va
lueiess on account of the squint
in the lett eye.

The robbers after completing
the job ordered the coach and its
inmates to the right about and
travel in the direction whence
they came, which they did with
about the same alacrity as a weav-
er's shuttle, whilst the highway
men went east.

The stage, after traveling a mile
ami a half or perhaps a mile and

half and inch slopped, when
Loyd's map of the world was pro-
duced and spread upon the ground
with a view of ascertaining m
which hemisphere they were, but
before.. ijatis tying themselves up
on that point the wheels ot the
western u-- r'7 "nnnh wp heard
ihundt ' "V .

map was m-- i hovfd in-- f

the front, btioi just at the com-
ing cou ! drew up, and the con-
ductor . 'What's up
!th1 up" .!-:- . "formed of the!

;tery J ,:jco I having nv-- t

Lit: trio if johlwrs traveling
urely on the road.

The loss to the stage company
and passengers is large, and ru
mor has it, amounting to $30,000
in greenbacks, bullion and drafts

As soon as the robbery was made
known to Capt. Byer, the com
manding officer at Fort Bayard,
he at once dispatched three non
commissioned officers, six private
and an experienced trailer to fol-

low and, if possible, apprehend
the offenders.

The stage company has offered
one thousand dollars for fhe re
covery of the bullion and, we be-

lieve, for the apprehension of the
robbers.

The reason why the sheriff and
other civil officers have not taken
hold of the matter is explained
by the fact that there is no fund
provided by law to repay them
the necessary outlay for a chase
after fugitives from justice. The
governer has it in his power to
offer a reward, but where's the
money to come from ? The ma-
jor part of the revenue goes to
pay district attorneys for prose-
cuting John Doe and Richard Roe
for the crime of playing "seven-up- "

for the drinks, and with
what little is left to pay interest
on bonded indebtedness there is
'one wherewith to apprehend

.riminals, and consequently no
one is secure from the red-hand-

assassin and robber.

Valuable, if True. The
Fincastle Herald has been inform-
ed that a piece of iron hung in
fruit trees will effectually prevent
the ravages of frost. The infor-
mant states that the night before
the freeze in April last, he hung
several pieces of old iron in ten of
his peach trees, and the trees were
loaded with peaches, the yield
being not less than 75 bushels.
The fruit of the remaining trees
(sixty-fi- ve in number) in the or-
chard were all killed. A piece of
horse-sh- oe was hung in a cherry
tree in the same orchard, and the
yield, was abundant, whiie on
three adjacent trees the fruit was
entirely killed. He says that the
idea originated with his mother,
that he by her instructions when
a boy he tried the same thing fre-
quently, and with the same re-
sult. This is important if true,
and it will cost but little to test
the truth of it.

On Christmas night a citizen of
Fresno, Cal., while in a state of
mental abstraction, entered a
drug store and poured himself
out a copious draught from a jar
containing an assortment of pre-
served snakes, tarantulas, scor-
pions, etc. The infusion had no
unusual effect upon his system.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p. j. walker,
Attorney and Counselor at Lair,

Office in the Court-Hous-

YUMA, A.
ncv

PAUL WEBER,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Mineral Park, Mohave County, Arizona.

ja22-t- f

WM. P. MILLEE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY FOR YUMA CO., A. T

Office at the room of the Probate Judge,
corner of Main and Second streets, Yutna.

April 17th, 1875.

FARLEY & POMROY,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

Notaries Public, Office United Stntcs
District Attojney. Office on Congress
street. ja!5-tf-.

Wm. J. Berry,

Zoi. W,

Office in the "Sentinel" building.
MAIN STREET, YU?A, ARIZONA.

SAMUEL PUEDY, Jr.,

CIVIL EXIEER, and

Deputy U. S. Surveyor of
MINERAL LANDS.

OFFICE Cnrrin, ..i Main street and
ones' Avenue. Residence Yuma, A

my9.tf.

HENRY IT. ALEXANDER,

3ftn rrif !i? 1m
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

COMMISSIONER. OF DEEDS FOR
THE STATES OF CALIFORNIA

AND PENNSYLVANIA.

OFFICE Cor. of Main and 2d Sta.,

YUMA A.T

BEliiGS GOODEIOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
District Attorney for Pima County,

Notary Public and Commis-
si her of Deeds for Texas.

Office on Court-hous- e plaza, Tucson,
Arizona. oct23-t- f.

Theo. F. White,

CIVIIi ENGINEER,

Zf. S. Mi?ie?al Surveyor.

JSSProvided with Solar Instruments for
MINING WORK.

TUCSON, A. T.
sepl9-6m- .

SAMUEL PURDY, Jr.,
Superintendent and Agent.

OFFICE Corner of Main street and
Jones' Avenue. Residence Yuma. A.

nich 28-t- f.

A. LORETTE.
Cor. of Third Street and Maiden Lane,

Yuma.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS
PROVISIONS,

WINES AiVO JLIQUORS,

BOOTS & SHOES, Etc., Etc.

ALSO PINOLE, PANOCHA & CHILE
Always ob Laud.

Prices as low as any store in Town
no27-tf- . A. LORETTE.

5, 1876.

NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.

Bl re jEji A
HmeiUmg

YUMA,

We announce to the CPuMic that we cue prepared to

BUY OR ADVANCE
IN ALL QUALITIES OF

GOLD, SILVER AND LEAD ORES

ASSAYING, RBFIHIHG aadi SfflBIiTlNS

. Done at the Shortest Notice.

ALL TRANSACTIONS AT

OFFICE AND

YUMA CITY, ARIZONA TERRFTOR Y.

July 17-t-

GRAND OPENING

i npn k WILLIAMS
Tucsox, A. T..

Will display for public inspecfekm one of
the

Largest and 25ost Attractive Stocks

Ever before brought to this market.

THE GREAT EASTERN SHOW OF
NEW GOODS.

They have arranged to have arrive Monthly,
a complete assortment of such goods as the
people of Arizona may waut, aud they can
sell thein at

Wholesale and Retail,
CHEAPER than they can be afforded

from any other Mnrket, not except-th- e

much extolled Guaymas
Route.

We have taken especial pains to import
fine goods, such as we can warrant, and in
the line of

JYice tilings to J?at,
We have endeavored to cater to the tastes
of all.

We have a complete stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Clothing,
Hardware and Cutlery,

Carpets, Giim Goods,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Boots and Shoes, Crockery.

Groceries and Provisions,
and a complete assortment of SUTLERS
GOODS.

ESCIoBe buyers will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our goods and prices
before purchasing elsewhere

jalo-tf-. LORD & WILLIAMS.

SHEEP ! --GOA- TS ! !

We respectfully invite the attention of
wool growers to our fine stock of Cotswool
Sheep and Angora Goats. We have 200
head ofPur e Breed Angoras to select from.;
we have some of tho finest Goats iu Ameri-
ca ; we guarantee everything we sell to be
as represented; our prices are as low as
any iu America for the same grade of stock.
Call and see. or address.

IiANDRUM & RODGERS,
je 13-l- Wntsonville, Cal.

NO. 43.

Jforks
A. T.

SAN FRANCISCO RATES.

LABRATORY

GEO. D. NACLE,
Superintendent.

FURRER & REGLI,

Watermen and Draymen!

Wimtd wpeetftiHy notifj the citizens . i
Yuma thht Uiy ar prepared to H"- - uU

wati;r
Promptly, to any part of , at

ZTSTTAZ KA2ZJS,
On condition that every person receiving

water pay for it promptly

At the Expiration of Each Month,

and notice is hereby given, that any per-

son FAIMNO TO SO PAY, WILL RECKIVS

NO MORE WATER FROM US.

AND

WOOD-YAR- D !

LEOPOLD FURRER,
ANTON REGLI.

Yuma, July 10th, 1875 tf.

HORNER & DONALDSON",

BLACKSMITHS,
and

ESPECTFULLY inform the Citi
zens of Arizona, that thev kave

formed a for the
of doing all kinds of work in the line of

BLACKS MITHING and
WAGON MAKING,

m the best manner arid at very low pnoe

Wagon and Carriage Ironinu and air
ing, Plows and all other Auricul.urdl

set up and put in order.

Horse and Mule Shoeing.
Is specially attended to, and the work
done by skillful workmen and io such a
manner as to give eutire satisfaction.

BUGGIES. A MB ULAN C Is. S
AND WAGONS

Made and repaired in the BEST aud
NEATEST manner and at

Reasonable prices.

Shop on Gila Street, iu their new buiU-n-g

decldtf.


